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Tho Pino Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

INDEPENDENT
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FRANCfSCO

MOANA SEPT 1 1 ALAMEDA SEPT Id
ALAMEDA OCT 12 MARIPOSA OCT 12

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers tho Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any

i railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

I NEVER SAW A SAW SAW AS THIS SAW SOS SAWEUL SHARP

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
HAVE A NUMBER OP NOVELTIES IN

IsCeclisirLios Tools
and n large stock of TOOLS and IMPLEMENTS of nil kinds

Also samples of a New Make of SAWS which tho Manufacturers
claim are superior to any heretofore put upon the Market

The Improved Aluminum Can Knife
AND THE

Improved Planters Hoe
Are Giving Geueral Satisfaction

Theo
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SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTEKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

30M3ISSI03Sr 3EZELC3Z TjJrTl3
igents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H B McINTYRE BRO
east Corner fort King sth

O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods rocelved by every paoket from California Eastern

States and Europeau Markets

Standard Gradn of Canned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
Oft-- Goods delivered any part tho Olty -- g

r ryn aoT

The Independent 50c per Month
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McGurty Dan Put Oars Through at
120 MiTos an Hour

From tho Now York World w
clip the following which of course
will bo equally interesting to Mr
Ballantyno and Mr Fain and their
respective supporters who appear to
be so extremely anxious to forco us
through tho world at a quicker pace
than two and a half miles an hour

James H McGurty of No 117
Bright street JersoyOity has built
a circular elevated railroad for tho
trial of hia rapid transit electric car
which he claims can attain a speed
of 120 miles per hour It is not in ¬

tended for passenger purposes but
is to be used for tho rapid move ¬

ment of light freight express pack-
ages

¬

mails and newspapers
Mr McGurty contends that under

his patented system citizens of
Buffalo oan have the Now York
morning papers awaiting thorn at
early breakfast whilo Chioago can
on joy a similar treat about dinner
time

To a reporter of The World Mr
McGurty said

For more than twenty five years
I have been actively engaged in
diOerent branches of railroading
much of the time as a train dis-
patcher

¬

About four years ago I
conceived the idea which I am satis ¬

fied I have perfected Before making
my discovery public patented the
motor automatic rheostat insulated
Bection electric switch automatic
coutroller automatic oleotric brake
and the three wheel trolley that can-
not

¬

leave the feed wire
Scientific men were prompt to

recognize the practicability of my
invention and I experienced little
trouble in interesting financial men
A corporation haa been formed un-
der

¬

the name of the Globe Electric
Company Surveys have been made
for the early construction of the
system to Chicago Philadelphia and
Boston It is belioved therr oad can
be built at an average cost of not
more than 1000 per mile An olen
trically equipped car with a carry ¬

ing capacity of 2000 pounds will
cost not more than lil 000 Each of
these can draw four trailers that
will not cost moro than 250 each
as they will bo all box cars substan ¬

tial rather than oroamentil
A power house will be erected

at oath of the termmi aud alternat-
ing

¬

currents will bo used The cars
will have the regular five foot wheel
and be twenty feet long There will
bo a four inch rail a three inch tire
a two inch rail aoross the top and a
three inch wheel thread The best
copper wire will be used and laid
between the rails

There is no doubt that on long
runs a speed of at least of 120 miles an
hour can be attained and this means
less than four hours from New York
to Buffalo and Iobs than nine to
Chicago The first forty miles of
the traot to Buffalo by way of Pater
sob NJ will be begun very shortly
Tho roadway will be elevated and
oonstruotod of iron

Mr McGurty has stations marked
on his temporafy trestle railway
and standing at the switchboard
he proved that the train could
always be kept under absolute con-

trol
¬

by the operator in charge

Tho Oonsont of the Govorned

Unless reports received from
Washington are ruisleadiugJ two
seuators from this State aredikely
to tako opposite sides on the ques-

tion
¬

of Hawaiian annexation Mr
Lodge who has alroady given notice
that ho proposes to have thoannex- -

atiou of Hawaii followed up by an ¬

nexations of islands in the Caribbean
Sea will probably be found one of
tho strongest if not tho strongest
advocates in tho Senate iu favor of
this acquisition It does not matter
that this is meroly a plot of a syndi-

cate
¬

of speculators to unload a job
on tho Unitod States and that the
need of defending our national in ¬

terests of upholding tho integrity
of our country by planting our flag
on this outpost of the Pacific would
nover bo hoard of if there was uot
tho sordid baokiug of mouoy behind
it Little considerations of this kiud
do not trouble our junior senator

Souator Hoar is a good deal of a
politiuinn but ho is a good deal of a
man besido this and although on
mintfr quteatf ons tia sdmetimea detbr--

minos his action by pnrty consider ¬

ations iu a manuor which oxasper
atos those of his friends who know
how e tron aud earnest ho can be yet
when vital issues havo been brought
to tho front ho has been found pre ¬

pared to out through tho mazes of
sophistry by which these are often
surrounded and getting down to
tho truth of things has proclaimed
this with unqualified boldness and
dotorminatiou

Whether tho truth will prevail in
the present instance against tho as-

sault
¬

of orror when orror is backed
up by political influence and a large
bank account remains to be seen
The Itepublioan party at the sug¬

gestion of its president proposes a
line of action which is diametrically
at variance with the political policy
of that party as repeatedly laid down
in its national platform According
to declarations that it made in 1870

the governments of this country
state and national aro now embodi-

ments
¬

of the great truths spoken at
its cradle that all men are created
oqual that they are endowed by
their Creator with certain inalien-

able
¬

rights among which are life
liberty and the pursuit of happi
ness that for the attainment of
these ends governments have been
instituted among men deriving
their just powers from the consent
of tho governed Until these truths
are cheerfully oboyed or if need bo
vigorously enforced the work of the
Republican Party is unfinished

In obvious and direct violation of
auy reasonable construction that
can be placed upon the foregoing
assertion of principle the Republi-
can

¬

administration suggests and tho
Republican party is now asked to
put in force a liuo of coudurt which
meane a denial of tho affirmation
we havo just quoted Government
is not to be determined by the con-

sent
¬

if the governed for the great
majority of the Hawaiiaus aud
others on the Hawaiian Islands are
not so much as to be consulted
The petition signed by a large part
of those who were deprived of their
government by an autocratic con-

spiracy
¬

is to be ignored and the lit-

tle
¬

band of conspirators forming
only an insignificant fraction of tho
people is to have the wishes of its
members carried out and these
wishes are to bo fictitiously consid-
ered

¬

the will of tho nation
This is as clear a perversion of

principle on the part of the Repub-
lican

¬

party as it would be for a
preaoher of the gospol to deliver a
sermon against the vice of dis-

honesty
¬

aud then after his sermon
as his congregation were crowding
down the main aisle to proceed to
pick tho pockets of a number of his
auditors After this display of cal-

lous
¬

indifference to the rights of a
people because they happou to have
colored skins one may be sure that
it will only require a littles mercenary
consideration to be offered to induce
the present leaders of the Republi-
can

¬

party to throw over all pretence
of defending the political rights of
tho negroes at the South If tho
rights of oue class of colored men
cau bo contemptuously set aside at
tho wish of selfish interests clearly
tho question of the equality of meu
and tho just rights of tho governed
becomes farcical aud it then rests
on simple grounds of expediency
and not of principle whether other
or all classes of colored meu havo
any rights which thoir whito neigh ¬

bors need respoot Boston Herald
January 11 189S

Suppose Bobbie that another
boy should strike your right cheek
asked tho Sunday school teacher
what wojtild you do Give him

the other eheek to strike said
Robbie Thats right eaid the
toaoher Yessumsnid Bobbie aud
if ho struck that Id paralyse him

Subsoribo The Independent 50
cents par month

No 079

Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O b WIGHT Pres H B KOBE Beq
Oapt J A KING PortSupt

tmr INATJ
CLARKE Comninnder

Will leavo Honolulu at 10 A m touching atLahaina Maalaea Bay and Makena ihesamo day Mahnkona Kawalboo and Lou
pahoehoe tho following day arriving at
Hilo tho samo afternoon

LEAVES IIONOLULU AMUVES noNOLUIV

Tuosday Aug 23 I

Fitday Bopt 2
Tuosday Be t 1
Friday topt2Ti

Tuesday Oct 1

Friday Oct 14

Tu sday Oct 25
Friday Nov 4
Tuesday Nov 15 I

Friday Nov 25 f

Tuosday Deo I

Friday Deo 10

Tuesday Aug 30
Friday Sept 0
Tuesday Sept 20
Fridny Bopt 30
Tuesday Oot 11
Friday Octal
Tuesday Nov 1
Friday Nov 11
Tuesday Nov 22
Fiidoy Deo 2
Tuesday Deo la

Itoturning will leave Hilo at 8 oclock
A m touching at Laupahoehoe Jlahu
kona and Kawaihao same day ilakena
Mualaea Bay and Lahaina the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoon s
of Tuesdajs and Fridays

ttar Will call at Ioboiki Puna on trips
marked

ID- - No Freight will be received after b
a m on day of sailing

1 ho popular route to the Volcano is viaHilo A good carriage road the entlro dis ¬

tance Itound trip tickets covering all
VkJUilOCO fJfJKJ

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAJIEKON Cuuinianderj

WB leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r m
touching at Kahulul Hana Hamoa andKipahulu Maul Iteturnlng arrives r
Honolulu Bunday mornings

Wil cull at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

MV No Freight will be received afte i
m on day of enilln

luis Company will reserve tUe ugnt of
make changes m tho time of departure and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receivo their freight thiB Company wil
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock received only at ownors risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers

OW- - Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
failing to do so will bo subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twentv nvo per cent
Packages containing personal olleots

whether shipped bs baggage of freight if
tho contonts thereof excecu 100 in value
mut havn the valuo thereof plainly stated
and marked and the Company will not
hold Itself liable for any loss or damngt In
excess of this sum except the goods bo
shipped under a special contract

Ali employens of tho Company aro for ¬

bidden to rtcolve trolght without deliver-
ing

¬

o shipping tcccipt therelor In iho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may be stou by shippers upon application
to tho pursors of tho Companys Btcumers

Snippers are notified that if freight is
shipped without such receipt it will be
Boiely ot tho risk of tho shipper

OLAUS BPBEOKELS WMGIBWIN

Glaus SpreckelB Co

B A3STK3DI5S
HONOLULU

Sim rVajieueo Agents THE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE 0

BAN FUANOIBCO Tho Novada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOKK American Exchange Na
tional Bank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bauk
PAHIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

runs
BEItLIN DresdnerBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

I Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTItALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VIOTOIUA AND VANCOUVEK Bank

of British North America

I Tuutsact u huciut Hanking ami Uxclwr
Ilusiness

i Depoeils lteceived Loans made on A
proved Heourlty OommerciaJ and Travel ¬

ers Oredlt Issued Bills of Exobang6
bought and sold

OoHenttons Promptly Accountod For


